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Law School Report
~·y violence

s1te •

By Patricia Donova n

amily violence occurs in many more homes than most of us realize.
Forty-two percent of women murdered every year are killed by
members of their households. Victims also include children, the
disabled, the elderly and even men - people you know and may
even know well, according to attorney Suzanne E. Tomkins, director
of the Family Violence Law Clinic in the University at Buffalo Law School
As brutal as family violence often is, Tomkins says
domestic abuse is a "private
crime" - a "secret" kept by
the families who w ill usually
expend a lot of effo1t to keep
it private.
Expe1ts tell us that victims
are locked into desuuctive environments for many reasons.
It may be because they are
emotionally and physically
u-aumalized, don'L know
where to get help, are
ashamed o r fear public scn itiny, economic disaster or retribution if the perpelrdtor learns
of their plans.
Tomkins, associate dinic-al
professor in d1e UB Law
School, wa nted to offer safe
passage to Lhose trying to escape vio lent homes and to
those who aren't read y to
leave hut want to minimize
the effect of violence in their
lives. So she created a Web
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site called Response to Violence at http:!/ violence-response.net that aids victims directly and helps service
providers in Westem New
York coordinate services and
communicate more effectively
w itl1 one anotl1er.
A public service of the U~
versity at Buffalo, the Web Site
is part of the Westem New
York Regional Information
Network (WNYRIN), a clirectOJy of public service agencies, infonnation on governa nce, and links to regio nal
data that is a p rogram of UB's
Institute for Local Governance
and Regional Growth. The Response to Violence site was
designed by O Uvia Arditi, operations director o f WNYRIN.
It can be accessed at
http:/ / rin.buffalo.edu/.
The purpose of d1e site is
to assist users to obtain all
kind-; of help in absolute p rivac.y. It even gives tl1em specific instructions so tl1<~y can
reduce the chance tl1a1 the
perpetrdi.Or c.-an trace their
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"travels" over d1e Internet. The
site provides infonnation
about 24-hour hotlines emergency medical services' emergency shelters, support
gro ups, counseling se1vices,
legal se1vices and advocacy
groups. sponsored by dozens
of service agencies churd1es
hospitals and polic~ depart- '
ments m the e ig ht counties o f
Westem New York.

T

he site also maintatns a community
calenda r listing
workshops and
conferences on
domestic vio lence. It Links to
more than 30 agencies nmning prevention programs and
can assist individuals w ho
want to volunteer their services to one of tl1e many
groups that offer se1v ices to
children ~ ~eens, the e lderly
and famd1es in crisis.
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Much of tl1e funding for d1e
Web site was secured by State
Senator Mary Lou Rath. Arditi
says tl1e site was developed in
an eff01t to facilitate communication amo ng agencies, ina-ease the visibility o f d1eir
work to victims of domestic vio lence and provide for tl1ese
persons a o ne-stop site for info!Tilation, suppo rt and assistance.
Tomkins adds that because
fan1ily violence has an impact
o n many areas o f life , recove1y
may invo lve different kinds of
help- job training, counseling for children, fan1ily tlleJ-ap y, legal advice, financial or
housing assistance, to name .a
few. She said the team now IS
develo ping a seard1 engine
tl1at will allow users to seard 1
by county, se1vice r~q'!ired,
age and sex of d1e vicllm and
otl1er aitelia so tl1ey can gam
access to tl1e infom1ation and
se1v ices needed mo re quid d y
and easily. They also are making presentatio ns t~)_ ager:cies
to make them familiar w ttll the
Web site so they use it efficiently.
"I think d1at heightened
awareness of d1.is p ro blem has
led to tremendo us changes
over u1e last 20 years, and especially in me last 10 years,
tllat benefit victims o f domestic vio lence," says Tomkins.
·'State and federal laws have
been reWTi tten, and tod ay we
see much more interdisciplina1y organizing. Po~ce depaJtments now work w1d1 domestic-vio le nce advocates, and service p roviders cooperate to
help people get .the man~ services u1ey need m these sttuatio ns."
111e problem remains a
ve1y seJio us o ne, ho wever. A
1997 repOtt of the surgeon
general points out. that the.de~
hilitating results o f d.omesac V Io lence can be seen m de-

creased productivity, increased medical costs, increasing loads o n the courts and
Ciiminal justice system, the
need for more police work
and lost work hours. TI1e
lo ng-term impacts on children
w ho witness do mestic violence include school failures,
societal vio lence, Ciiminality
and the cost of piisons, and
ho melessness.
omestic vio lence
costs Ametican
businesses an
estimated $5 billio n a year in absenteeism, lost productivity,
stress, health care costs,
tumover and workplace violence .
"TI1e problem is huge,"
To rnkins says, "and if th ey're
going to provide adequate assismnce and refen-al, then
hundreds of police depattments, courts, attomeys, social
workers, therapists, agencies,
med ical personnel, counselors
and clergy need up-to-dare infotmation about what help is
ava ilable, w here it can be
fo und, how much it costs, and
so o n."
The U13 law School Family
Violence law Clinic has
wo rked o n this problem with
agencies throughout the region fo r the last decade and
has develo ped resource
guides for sevet-al WNY counties. Tomkins says that w hen
she leam ed about WNYRIN,
she realized that immed iate
access to infotmation and services related to domestic violence could be offered to a
much larger audie nce .
·'Public educatio n is a vety
in1p01tant tool in attacking the
problem," she says. ··;mel the
Response to Vio lence Web site
is an excellent o pportunity to
inform families directly and
help professio nals learn more
about one ano tl1e r hy communicating ;mc.l sharing information about events. training
and ecluc.-ational oppo111m.ities
of concern to all of us.··

You c3n help reduce violence in your community by
• ..Attending Coalttton or Task Force Ag;unst Vtolence meetmg s

• Joining a loc31Coalltion or Task force Against Violence
o Allegany Coun ty Consorttum on pomesttc Vto!ence

o
o

C:HtOJ r.ugus County V tolence Prevention T ask Force
Tht! Subs tance Abuselpomest EC Violence Cgalittgn ot

Ca ttaraugus Cgynlx
o Erie County Coalit1on Aga1nst Fam11V VIOlence
o Niagara Coyntv Oomestu; VIolence Int ervention Program
o Orlu ns County pomostu:: Vlplence T ask Fgrco
o Co ali tion tor Cnme Vic t ims of Western New York
o Wyoming County Fam•!y VEOienco Task Force
• Becoming a volunteer at a~
• Becoming a mentor tor a chtld In a a;QYs anQ G!r!S ClyD
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Alternatjyes to Violence tn Sc:hgols

7 16 99•-2013

Provides eonsut tetlon end P I"09 rem~lopment to x hOots end
09f!ntlt-3ln t l'll«tmmun.ty
cat hot1c chant•es

Provide xrvlte3 to femlllts CIIJ9hl In inter9trw:retloMI cycles of
ebUle, domulle 'l'lo lenc:e, physicel end xxualtbuu ond
negltcl Femlly stre~tMere •Oent•fltd end~ to promote the
haiii'IIJ of family member's neecb

7 16 BS ,. - 3622
7 16 9 22- 6877

su~tlnc:e

Ca tta r:iupus CpmmunEty Actlgn Inc - V•ctim Services

7 16 94 5 - 1041

~
TMVIetlm Service, DM,ionoffers prCJ9rom to ed..ateontnd
prevent Violence Is.! ~)e) Such Pr"CC9rlnu are the &llerer's
lnlervtnllon PrOQnms ah.:S thl Chi idron't Prognm

BBB 9 ·5-3970
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''The Response
to Violence Web site
is an excellent opportunity to
infonn families
directly and help
professionals learn
more about one
another by communicating and sharing
infonnation about
events, training and
educational
opportunities of
concern to all
of us."
Associate Clinical Professor
Suzanne E. Tomkins,
director of the Family
Violence Law Clinic
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Response to Violence at http:/(viol enc~-response.net aids
victims directly and helps serv1ce prov1ders 1n Western New
York coordinate services and communicate more effectively
with one another.
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